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50 Serene Cresent, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 216 m2 Type: House
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Amar  Billabati

0460111555
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Contact the Agent

Nestled in Springfield Lakes this exquisite 4-bedroom 3-bathroom freehold terrace crafted by the award-winning

Plantation Homes offers breathtaking uninterrupted views over lush parklands and the nearby Mater Hospital. Within

walking distance you'll find Springfield Central State School, Orion shopping centre, Robelle Domain, SportStar Drive, and

an array of scenic parks. This remarkable home, in its prime location, presents a unique opportunity that's hard to surpass.

This well-maintained Terrace is ready for its new owner. Away from the hustle and bustle but close enough to take

advantage of the nearby conveniences. Step inside this stunning massive terrace that offers an absolute abundance of

space across 244sqm, of space, and you will instantly see the Plantation difference, and be spoiled for size.GROUND

FLOORDiscover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience on this ground floor making it ideal for those seeking a

spacious and private living space. This home features two double-sized carpeted bedrooms with ceiling fans, a private

spacious bathroom with a bathtub and a separate powder room, and a private patio in the courtyard with artificial turf.

This floor includes a handy storage cupboard, internal access to the garage with secure parking for two cars, an additional

carport space for a third vehicle, and an internal laundry area with external access to a clothesline. Privacy screen doors

throughout the house ensures peace and seclusion. This home is perfect for those who value both style and practicality.

UPPER FLOORWelcome to the upper floor, where spacious living areas open to a generously sized balcony with amazing

views. The designer kitchen features a fridge space, a large island bench with breakfast bar, and a freestanding 900mm

gas cooktop and walk in pantry. Enjoy the seamless flow of open plan living and dining areas. This floor also boasts two

large, carpeted bedrooms, one with its own full bathroom, ample linen storage, and air conditioning in living and master

room.Property Features:- Big master bedroom with a fully en-suite- Three full bathrooms- Three bedrooms with

built-in robes- Grand island stone bench with smart design and walk-in pantry- Timber laminate flooring in living areas

and carpets in bedrooms- 900mm stainless steel appliances, including gas cooktop, oven, and dishwasher- Reverse cycle

air-conditioning in living area and master bedroom- Tandem garage and carport- Storage room underneath the

stairs- Separate laundry space in the garage- Ceiling fans and LED lighting- Open-plan living area with access to a

balcony with amazing views- Undercover alfresco with yard space for kids and pets to play- Fully fenced with side

accessLocation Include:- 2 Mins walk to the park- 4 Mins walk to the buses- 7 Mins Walk to Mater Hospital- 8 Mins walk

to Springfield Central State School- 3 Mins Drive to Robelle Domain- 5 Mins Drive to Orion Shopping centre & Train

StationPlease register your interest with Ravi Singh 0455307747 or Amar on 0460111555 and book an

inspection.Disclaimer:Information provided by RealWay edge, it's employees and related parties is a general outline for

the guidance of intending purchasers or tenants and does not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a Contract. The

images in this advertisement may include virtually staged photographs to show furnishing options and should not be

relied upon as exact representations of the property's current condition.  Reasonable endeavors have been made to

ensure that the information given is materially correct, but any intending purchaser or tenant should satisfy themselves

by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement. We recommend that you obtain

financial, legal and taxation advice before making any decision.


